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,1 STORMY SCENE.

Boutello'a Resolution Oensurlni
tho ProBldent'a Poliojr

III THE HAWAIIAN COMPUCflTIOl
Creates Excitement in tho Nation

al House of Representatives.

MR. BUSTS NIK 1KIN UtUISlUi

On a Point of Order Puts an End t

tlio Proceeding.1'l'hc Maine states

man Denounces the President as ai

Usurper.When tho Uouso Met th

republicans were in Humor for

How and it Soon Began Fast am

Furious.Hoko Smith's Pension Pol

icy Hut Down on Hard by an Aniond

went to the DoUciency Bill.Pro
ccedings of tho Senate.

Wasiuxotox, D. C., Dec. 19..Th
house iras in an uglyframo of mind tc

day. Tho Kopublicans woro in a light
tog temper over the Hawaiian situatioi
when tho houso met and the roi

opened immediately.
Immediately tho reading of thejoni

nal Mr. Cockr*n, of New York, offere<
the resolution which ho sought to pre

sent yesterday, to appoint a epcciu
committee ot" soven to investigate th
alleged attompt of the last administrr
tion to annex torritory to the Unitoi
btates without consulting tho house c

reproeontativos, and to inquire into th
rights of tho house in tho premisei
Tho resolution had no sooner been reai

than a dozen men on each side of th
I. ~'l »lio ftf til

J1UUBU X USIIOVA kunutu «uu MM* W «.

house crying for recognition.
Mr. liouiolle moantirao was wildly at

tempting to otter his resolution of yes
terday as a substitute, but Mr. Cockrai
waa recognized to move to reter the res

olution to the resolution to the commit
tee on rules and upon that motion h
demanded tho previous quostion.
Tiio collision was so great that th

speaker appealed several times for 01
der. FinallyMr. Breckinridge, of Ken
tacky, icade tho point of order that un
der tho rulos the resolution would eo t
the committee on rules without a inc
tion, Tho speakor held in accordanc
with the point ot order and roferred th
resolution.
Mr. Ureckinridgo then tried to mov

to go into the committee ot tho whol
for the consideration of tho urgent de
ficiency bill, but| Mr. Boutello was a

the front demanding recognition for
privileged resolution and tho spoako
was obligod to rocognize him. Who
read it proved to be tho resolutionfMi
Boutollo sought to introduce laat nigh
declaring that tho prerogatives of Cor
creas has been invaded by tho poiic
incousistant with the spirit of tho cor
etitution and tho traditions of th
party.
nOUTELLE's DENUNCIATION* OV TUB PRESJ

DENT.

Tho row was now fully undor way
Mr. McCreary, chairman of tho foroig
affairs committee, made tho point thfl
the resolution was not privileged air
.Mr. Doutolio got mo uoor 10 uiacuua in

question whether the quostiou wa

privilegjd.
"The mossage of the President rea<

here yoaterday,0 ho said, "indicate
that thia country may bo involvod i
war with a friendly power. For all w
know," Raid ho in a loud voico, "th
arais of the United States may bo evo
now pinioning with their bayonets
friendly nation with whom the mass c

tho people of this country sympathize.
Ho hold, ho said, that it won tho iui

perativo duty of Congress, roluctantl
recognized by tho President, to disi
vow, discredit and roprobato a polic
designed to bring lho country into dii
credit in tho eyos of tho civilized work
[Great applause on the Itepublica
side.]
"i care\not|whonce this policy orac

nates," continued Mr. Boutelle, "whetfe
er from a liepublican President or

Democratic usurper." Tho confusio
that followed tho word "usurpor
drowned tho rest of tho sentence. 11
continued to talk amid loud crioa fa
order, and the speakorat last, with th
aid of the gavel, brought tho houso to
standstill. Beforo tho gentleman froi
Maine had fairly launched his nea

phillipic, Speakor Crisp suddenly swep
the ground from under him by decidin
the point of ordor in accordance wit
the contention of Mr. McCroary, an

referred tho resolution directly to th
committee on foreign ailairs.

crisp's partisan decision.
Mr. Iioutolle and Mr. Dingloy the

attempted to argue tho quostion rein
ing to the docision of tho spoakor, bu
the speaker was obdurate. Amid grec
excitement he ordered all gentlemen t
take their seats, declaring ho woul
hoar no goutleman until ho had foi
inally discharged his duty by a docisio
upon the point of issuo. The speakti
then delivered his decision in a caln
quiet tone, though he was ovidontl
laboring uudor tho genoral excitoineo
prevalent in the house, and reforre
the resolution to the committee on fo
sign affairs.
Mr. Boutelle immediately appeale

from the decision of tho chair, and Mi
McCroary moved to lay the appeal o
the tablo. This motion prevailed, 18
to SO.
hoke smith's pzssiok policy sat down o

Tho consideration of tho urgent d(
flcioncy bill was then resumed, an

some very exciting scones wore onacte
beforo it was finally passed. Tho itei
appropriating $200,000- for special e:
aminera was amonded so as to prevet
thosuspension of any ponsions withou
giving tho pensioner notice, with oj
portunity to furnish testimony in r<
battai. Amendments woro also adopi
ed appropriating $180,000 for oxtr
mileage for members aud senator.v4t>,(XX)for stationery and about $2,0fl
lo pay oinployes of the house and sei
ate an extra month's pay.

In tlio tjennlf.

Wuhixqtox, D. o., Doc. 19..Tho d<
b*'o which wai eipocted In tha tonal
to-day on tho fretideat'a motsage u

Hawaii was averted by Mr. Hoar, of I
Massachusetts, whoso motion to refor the P
message and accotnpnnving documents 1
to tbo committee ou foreign relations is
the pending question before tho senate,£ yiolding to Sonator Barry, of Arkansas, *
and to Senator Peffor, of Kansas. Tho
first named addressed the senate in advocacyof tho bill to repeal tho federal

\I oloction laws, whilo Senator Poller n
* argued in favor of tho bill introduced rt

by him yesterday, appropriating money
. for immodiate uso in relieving want and i

destitution throughout tho country.
Mr. Hoar stated, howovor, that on tomorrowho would call up his motion to

.. rofer tho President's message and ac-

Ncompanying documonts to tho commit- [
tee on foreign relations, and in all probItihiliftr hn tvill mlilpm* (Iia annnlA nt

" ttmt timo upoa tho Hawaiian aituation
i- generally.

CLEVELAND'S UKVISN'GE.
° -

a
Tho Party Couldn't Stand a Hoodie Domocratfor tho Italian Mission mul He Aj»ipoints a llonuKudo llopubllcnii.
Washington, D. 0., Doc. 19..Tho

. President to-day sent tho following 110millationsto tho aonato: Wayno MacVeogh,of Pennsylvania, to be ambassadorof tho Unitod States to Italy; John Q
P. Irish, of California, to bo naval officorat San Francisco; John W. Walker, jjh of Pennsylvania, marshal of tho United
States for tho western district of Ponn- Ir

a aylvania; Robert 15. Armour, postinas- w

v tor at Memphis, Tonn. j
Wayne MacVeagh, who is given tho a)Italian mission in place of .Mr. Van

- Alen, who declined under tho pressure P
J of criticism, was always a Republican T
r

until tho mugwump movement began. a|"

Ho was postmaster general in President tj1 Garfiold'a cabinet.
o « P

[.Now rojitmnrttorn. ri
i Special Dtopntch to Vie Intclligcnccr. ^
if Washington, D. C., Dec. 19..Post- p
0 masters appointod: Lough, Calhonn n

j county, Kobert .Moans, vice W. V. llay- 01

o hurst, resigned; Palaco Valley, Upshnr n
o county, S. E. Morgan, vice Stephen Morgnn,dead;Williams, Logan county, H. j
r JI. Williamson, vice Kimball Plinnton, c|
i- removed. |,

Patent to Want Virginian. it
fytdal IHrpalclx to the Intelligencer. b

q Washington, D. C., Dec. 19..A patent ?'
was granted to-day to William A. Jfeal, lc

0 of Bangers, for an adding and registeringmachine.
?l

'

REPUBLICAN GAINS. ^
0 Chicago Kopublicaim 1'ull Down the Doni- P

nnnitin MnlnrltV bv 20.000.TllO Donio- t)
0 emtio Cundl<lnto far Mayor Elected by a ill
0 ltaro Majority. w

fl CnicAao, Doc. 19..John P. Hopkins, 0!

0 the Domocratic candidate for mayor, ^
- was elected over Goorgo 11. Swift, his p
1 Republican rival, by a majority of 1,387. ir

^ The total voto was:

n Hopkins, Democrat 117,700 f(
Swift, Republican .. 111,313 b

" UrlUlM, Socialist 1,517 tl
t Wakely, Peoples' Silver ~ :>67 a
{~ Total .~. .£3,ti'J7 r<

[_ The vote, which was one of tho heav- w

0 iost ever polled in the city, shows a decidedKeDublican gain. Tho Democracy "

carried tho city by 30,000 in tho last m

prosidontial election, and in tho countv
election last month several of tho Democraticcandidates had majorities of pi
4,000 in the city, which wero only ovor- 813

lt como by the ttopublicau voto in tho cr

j county. Tho weather to-day was all ac

that could bo desired for ap election j»
day, and tho full voto of both parties jjj
was polled. In several of the down

j town wards, whero tho heavy lodging j°
j house vote resides, tho contest was very

bitter and "ncraps" wero of frequent 01
occurrence when tho police were not at Iu

hand. In all other portions of tho city }Jj
n the voting progressed without incidont.
ft To-night the Domocrata arejublilant
* 4ver their victory while tho liepubli-

>i oris are consoling themselves with the J
substantial gains mado over tho last *

"

two elections and declare that tho city -yJ. is thoir'a noxt time.

y LATER.FItAUD ALLEGED. C<

j" Late to-night tho' Kopublican city ^

jj central committeo decided to contest
"

tho election of Hopkins. It is claimed t*
h that tho polico roturns on which the b
i- above figures are based show six bunadred more for Hopkins than wore ol
n actually cast. It is claimed by the com- ci
" mitteo that an honost official count will g<
o give the election to Swift ir

irmtl
0 MURDKHED IS HIS OAR. Jl
a b
n A WellH Fargo Kxprrm Meuonger tlio n

Victim of Train Itobber*, u

it Houston, Tex., Dec. 19..John C. a1
* Richardson, messenger of the Wells J"

j Fargo express, was murdered in his car

o by robbers last night. Tho robbery oc- a,

currod somowhoro betwoon Houston d
and Dayton, Texas, but the actual

n point where the horriblo outrage was

j. committed canoot bo stated. Tho car

t was attached to an oast-bound train on i,
t the Southern PaciUc railroad. His head
0 was split opon with an nxo. A number
j of negroes who altemDtod to board the
r. west-bound train at Sheldon aro sns.pected. Tho amount stolon is not P
,r known. Tho aheriQ ot this county has 5
, county has started with a posso in pur- ,.

y suit of tho robbors.
it \i
d the rivkr miners. Cl
"

The Strike Due To-ilujr, But the Operators 6

1 aro Firm and it May bo a Failure.

r_ Pittsburgh, Pa., Doc. 19..Tho do- "

n cision of tho miners in the riror district £
>0 to atriko to-morrow morning if thoir de- a!

mands are not accedod to does not
N seom to have had any effect upon the jj
j oporatora. They still declare that they p

do not cars to oporato thoir mines with $
J coal selling for such low prices at the tl
n Ohio river cities and think they havo a

c- sont enough coal south to prevont any
it improvement in pricoa until spring, I
it Tho minora generally, howevor, seem t
)- determined to quit work, though somo ti
: of them do not rolish the idoa of boing
t- thrown out at this timo and may refuso b
a to striko. Unless they all quit the men t

i, fear their efforts will bo unsuccessful, n

KJ and they aro anxiously awaiting tho rol-suit to-morrow. fi
» h

Three Important Additions (|
New York, Dec. 19..The Buffalo Aitra, o

> Buffalo Exprat, Buffalo Commertial and t

e Syracuse HenUd havo been admitted to ti
to uiemborahipjn tho. Associated Press. Ifi

IMH' PLAN ADOPTED
'or the Belief of Wheellna's UnemployedDestitute

T LUST NIGHTS COUNCIL MEETING.
'he City Solicitor Knocked out the

Borrowinz Schomo.

HE WAGE QUESTION AGITATED
I

nd at Lost n llato ot Fifteen Cents t

por Hour was Dccidcd Upon.Do- V

tails oftho NewProJootHo Employ J
tho Destitute Unemployed of tho i

City.Orders to bo Given lor Work ^

Done by tho Boards, not Good Until l
After January 1.What Will tho 1

Boards do? J
t

Tho meoting of tho city council last c

voning resulted in the pasaago of roso- *

itiona authorizing tho threo city c
oarJa to go ahead at onco and coin- c

lonco work to give tho unemployed r

ork, and that tho men bo paid in or-

era, which will bo honored by the city t
ftcr January 1, thus getting around the t

roviaiona of tho restraining ordinanco. J

ho city tinanco committee ia to meet J
t once, and so arrange tho appropriaonordinanco that tho orders can be a

aid then. Tho committee will alo ar- c

inge ao that possibly moro work will fl
s done by the boards than is contein- t
iated now. Tho intention ot last G

ight's meeting was to give immediate $
rnployment
It is said, however that tho boards \
tay not go ahead as requested, the ob- c
iction being that several mourners uo fl
ot considor that the uction taken by
>uncil removes them from liability for
reaking the provisions of the rostrain»gordinanco. A membor of the water
oard was of this opinion and several
thers are said to hold tho same opin>nu.
Tho city council mot last evening in
>ecial session for tho purpose of hearigthe report of tho committeo of
iuncilmen and commissioners on the
rojects of giving the de9tituto unornloyodof tho city employment during
i least a portion of the present hard
intor season when so many industrial
itablishments are idle, in addition to
10 members of council a large number fc
E citizens, mostly business men, wore d
resent and took part in tho proceed- 0

iR*. ,
:i

It was decidod to start the attompt to
>11 tho legislative ball in tho second c
ranch. President Waterhouso called a
le branch to order soon after 8 o'clock,
good sized quorum on hand. The r,

jading of the minutes was dispensed r
ith. a
Tho report and recommendations of c

»l
1U cuiuuuiicu «CIU iuou ibwi, oupj»»u- u

lonted by the following resolutions: a

litm'vol, That tbo water board and gas board p
eh bo authorized to borrow 12,500 and the y
ayor to borrow &L500 for two by tbo board of
iblie works Immediately and tbo loan 01 these *
ims to be asked from the board of commission- I
s of Ohio county.
Jiesolvtd, That the water board tato Immediate
tion looking to tbo extension of the water 1

uinii to the city of lienwood and to Fulton, and \
the meantime tbo city make provision to supvthe necessary money. i

Raohxxl, That the gas trustees proceed ut once r

do such work as in their wisdom they deem \
st.
Kaolvcd, Thattho board of oommiesioners of
lio county be requested by the city of Wheel- =

g to pay the receiver the sum of $-\600, *atno j
be used by the board of public works as they
ay deem best. f
Mr. Hupd raised the point that thero .

no record of the appointment of tho
>int committoo. Sonio discussion rcjalodthe fact that tlioro was a differ- t
tico of opinion on the enbjoct. Sir.
Client thought such a record necessary
) logalizo any action that is to result in
juncil. lie movod that tho mayor
raw the necessary papers making tiis
anointments. The motion prevailed
ltd tho action proposed was at once

iken in the first branch. Tho socond
ranch then acquiesced in tho action.
As to authority for the loan tho viow

t tho city solicitor is that the city
innot make it. Mr. Maxwell suejstedtho moil be pat to work and paid
i orders, which would be curront about
le city for supplies furnished. After
le first of the yoar orders can bo issued
y the clerk to the receiver for the paylentof the orders. The finance comlittoewould meet and fix up appropritionsfor tho first three weoks of the
ear. He moved that tho suggestions
Sored bo adopted and the boards pro>odin their work. Tho motion was
iconded. The motion was then reucedto writing.
Mr. Milligan raised the point of ordor
lut the city aolicitor had not «ub

ittedliia opinion to couucil. He was
lformed tho solicitor had reported to
le city clerk.
Mr. Hupp was moro in favor of mak- ,
lg a direct loan.
Mr. Wheat said the boards can be
rosecuted for expendine inoro money
jan is appropriated regularly to them,
le was sure of this point concerning F
le board of public works. "Haste '
hould be made slowly," remarked Mr. 1
fheat. The resolutions of the Joint

ommittoe,ho said, aro not definite 1

sough.
Mr. Maxwell changcd the form of his '

lotion; instead of "Instructing" them, J>
e would "request" thorn to go ahead. '

belief is needed, and tachnicalities
liould not bo allowed to block the way.
Mr. Hupp introduced a resolution i
iQerent from tho othors to tho elToct
fiat tho tbroo board* go ahead and omloymen for v3tk to tho extent of
2,500 each to bo paid for in ordors, and '
liat the orders bo honored after Jauu- t

Ilr. Hamilton raised the wage quca- I
Ion and It scorned to bo tho sentiment
hat $1 75, tho regular rate, would liavo *

3 be paid for nino hours' work. *

Mr. Maxwell amended ilupp'g motion <!
y tacking on a section to tho edoct I
hat tho work bo given to the most i

eedy. ,
Mr. Wheat moved to amend that $1 t

>r nine hoars be tho rato tor common 1
ibor. Ho gavo his views fully, saying a

list the pnrpoae is entirely a charitable c
no. Railroad* here pay il, mills $1 15 l

o $1 25. This is charily aud tiio man I
hat gets $1 will be contributing the dif- i
jrouce botweon that figure aud tho ro- ;

?ular rato for charity. Ho aaked a see)ndfor his motion; Mr. Hupi&econdod.
Mr. O'Malloy moved to iix tho rato at

?175; but tho ainendmont was declaredout of order, as two had already
jeen made.
On Mr. Wheat's motion tho ayes and

iocs woro domanded. Kemarks wero
irst in order, and Mr. Wheat mado a

ipeech supporting hie araondment. It
vai a strong appeal asking members to
mpport his amendment, which would
jivo tho greatest number of men tho
jroatost employment Keiiof is nuedod,
tnd hia amendment does not lix au ar)itraryrato of wages that shall bo folowedhcreaftor.
Thoro was a hot exchango between

Hessrs. Whoat and Milligau regarding
ho wages, and tho former said ho was

rying to do tho greatest good to tho
rreatest number. Mr. Zwicker was
ilao opposed to tho dollar rate. It was
aid tho employment of mon undor tho
notion does not affect tho rato at preuintpaid tho regular employes.
Mr. Dinger made a very "pointed>oint" to tho eflect that if $1 75 is fixed

is tho rato mon at present oking out a
ivelihood in iho mills at $1 and $1 25
vouid quit and endeavor to got work on
he streets at tho higher compensation,
ind thus in a measure dcteat tho pur)osoof tho movement.
Mr. Wheat said sixty to ninety days'

irnnlovmen; would be iriven to all the
lesiituto at $1 per day. Ho said the
ate proposed is the aamo paid at Clovoandand Pittsburgh for tho same chartablowork. Pittsburgh evon pays only
on cents an hour, or eighty cents for
ho timo tiiat it is proposed to pay $L
lore. Mr. Wheat hopod tho rato would
lot bo takon for a political movo oral-'
oring tho regular rate of wages.
Mr. O'Mallev objected to tho$l rate,
nd vyi* uioro in favor of giving the unmployedtho dollar proposed.
Mr. Hamilton favored the Wheat

imendmcnt, aud fully and satisfactorily
uvorod his position. lie said tho unmployedwould be glad to got a job at
II a day.
Mr. Wheat gave an illustration of how

rilling tho unemployed aro to take
ven less than a dollar a dav. Ho was

gain interrupted by Mr. O'Malley and
gain illustrated his position.
Mr. Milligan mado a few sacastic renarks,saving he was glad to see counilmonat'last take an interest in tho

'poor laboring man." He spoke of the
ray contracts have heretofore been lot
tore, mostly to foreign contractors, and
ho work done by Hungarians and
talinns.
Mr. Maxwoll movod that tho whole

nil noes were demanded. Tho voto
raa 5 to 14, defeating ttje tabling motion.
Mr. Wheat again spoke on tho subccton liana. He again amended after
little by-play with Milligan. lie

aoved that tho' restraining ordinance
>e eliminated in this caae. Ho relucedhis motion to the shape of an
rdinance in written form. This wa9
tterwards withdrawn.
At this point Mr. Maxwell was exusedon account of leaving for the oast

,t midnight.
Mr. Wheat said the restraining orditancein this case has no effect, as tho

esolution of Mr. llupp does not go into
fleet until January 2. Ho therefore
ailed for the question on his original
mondtnont. First Mr. Million's
mcndmont providing that only tax
layers shall benefit wai tackod onto
ilr. Wheat's amendment. The vote was
hen taken, and resulted as follows,
oding tho amendment:
Ayes.Dinger, Filan, Frow, Hamilon.Hunt). Killeon. Wheat. Zoeckler

J'aterhottso. Total, 9.
Noes.Brill, JJrltt, Burko, Doiters,

Cnoke, Kreiter, SliiliRan, O'Malloy,
Varneko, Zwicker. Total, 10.
Mr. Wheat then moved that tho rate

hall be 15 cents per hour, and Mr.
ililligan seconded it.
Mr. O'Malley raovod to mako it $1 25

or eight hours' work, but it was out of
-J
iruur.

Mr. Wheat's amendment prevailed.
The original resolution was then put

o n vote and tho ayes and noes wore
ailed. Tho vote wan as follows:
Ayes.Britt, Burke Doitera, Dinger,

'row, Hamilton, iiupp,Knoke, Killoen,
Creitor, Milligan, 0 Mailey, Warneke,
Vhoat, Zoeckler, Zwicker, Watorhouse
-total, 17. Noes.Brill.total, 1.
Tho resolution as amended was as

ollowa, and was attached to the originalresolutions reported by the joint
ommittee:
Jtaolved, That tho board of public works, tho
aa trustees and the water board bo requested to
mploy tnon to tbo oztont of 12.600 work each,
na that all order* Issued by mild boards bo
onored by tho oity after Jauuary 1. said money
5 be paid to the most needy for their labor and
bey to be paid at tho rate of 15 cents per hour
sr common labor; that said boards are hereby
astrueted to employ only citizens and taxpayraof the city of wheeling.
In tho first branch tho resolutions
hen came up and wore actod upon. Mr.
tichards spoke on tho subject and
aisod the point of tho legality in face
f tho restraining ordinanco.
Captain Otto then spoke and said tho

ho movement should have been atartod
iy the citizens.
A vote was then had and resulted in

ts being carried, nino ayes and ono no.
ir. Richards voted no.
Tho original resolution proparod by

ho joint committee was then passed.
, Coal lor the Needy.
Tho Mononeah Conl Company has

placed at tho disposal of tho mayor, to
io distributed under bis supervision or
hat of a committee appointed by him,
,000 bushels of coal, (or tho use of desituteand needy citizens.
Tbo mayor reqnoita that persons haynitteams and beine willing to distribitethis co:il to the deiorving ahould inormbim of tho fact.

AT TEN CKNT8 AX HOUR.
ftiousnnds of the Unemployed In PittsburghEager to Work at that Price.
PirrsntiHnn, Pa., Dec. 1ft.Between

,500 and 2,000 unemployed called at
ho citv ball to-day and applied for
rork in tbo park at ten conta an hour,
t was au orderly crowl, but all wore
itixioos to secure employment. The
uritinjr crowd broke down the storm
loars leading into the department of
mblio works. Chief Clork Benjamin
undo a Hpeech, tolling tbetn there
vould be no orders for work niven
here, but to go to the station house,
>ut the men (lid not seem to under

andhim. Tho polico were then
ailed, but Superintendent O'.Mara
vuuld not allow force to he used and
he officers were powerless. Tho men
rere finally convinced that thoy could
;ot .work at tho station homo and they

quietly loft. Ovor 1,000 are at work in
the. parks, and all worthy applicants
will bo furnished oinploymont. Tho
crowd to-day was nindo up almost entirelyof native Americana. Subacriptionafor the paymont of tho men are

coming in froely, arid it is thought tho
funda will bo ample to keep them all
employed until tho times improvo and
the mills and the factories resume.

A CltlSlS KiMCHLD.
Somi'thinjr Mu*t bo Douo nt Once or tho

Clusfl IlouHoSchfiuo Will Full Through.
Acting in behalf of tho local flint glass

industry, Mr. Charles Burdett llartyosterdayreceived a letter from President
Bagaley, of the United States Glass
Company, saying that it would not bo
worth whilo for him to como to Pittsburghwith anyjurther proposition relativetotiie purchase of tho two United
States Glass Company factories in this
city. Thin means that the United States
Company has given tho local peopiotneir
final proposition. Tho option securod
expires on tho 24th of this month, next
Sunday.

'lhe local committoo haviu&r in chargo
tho eflort to rovivo tho industry hero
mot yesterday and hoard tho above roportandsaw no further chance /or subscriptions.Another scheme has been
suggested, the outline of which is thut
tho city council would act wisely in submittingto the people a proposition that
the city make a loan of §75,000 to make
tho purchase of tho two lactones possible,so that nearly ono thousand men
would be employed at once. It is possiblethat a petition asking that this
coarse bo pursued will bo presented to
council at its next meeting, which takes
place next Tuesday.

If tho scheme outlined comes to
naught the project to purchase the two
factories will have to bo abandoned, as
after a month's hard work by tho committee,including a thorough "canvass of
the city, it has been found impossiblo
to raiso funds necessary to make tho
payments on tho factories and loave
sufficient money to start and carry on
the work of making glassware.

THE LATR 15. W. GALLY.
The High Eateom In Wliicli he wni held In

California.
The Intelligencer lias already mentionedthe death in the Ojai Valley,

CaL, of Mr. & W. Gaily. Late copies of
the NordhofF Ojai and other papers
published near hia lato homo contain
extended and appreciative skotchea of
him. The Ojai says:

"It is not too much to say that no ono
would have left a greater vacancy in tho
community than has beon inado by the
death of Mr. Gaily. Most people who
havo come in contact with him feel
deeply that they owe him some generouskindness. He was a man not morelyalways ready but always beforehand
to help a friend; ho did not stop at offersof assistance but quickly save it.
And ho gavo it freely. Many who could
never make return havo felt his gonerosity.Ho gave, and gave himself,
hoping for nothing again. No one who
has ever boon in his employ will hoar of
hia death without recalling many instancesof his thoughtful consideration.
Only last June ne mauo mo tiresome

trip to Santa Barbara, without recompense,to testify in a law case for a
Chinaman who had onco livod noar
him."
The following also shows somowhat

of the feeling in regard to his death:
Oat of resnoct to the memory of the

late B. W. Gaily, on the day of the
funoral (Monday) the schools of the
Ojai Valley, every one of them, we believo,weie closed. As Mr. Gally's
childron are not of school age, this
notico by the teachers and ucholors
was but another evidence of tho universalesteem in which he was held.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS*
In tho British house of commons

Lord Hamilton's motion to add to the
strength of the navy was' defeated after
an eloquent speech by Gladstone who
showed that it was practically a motion
to censure tho government.
The Planet carpet mills at Brooklyn

have shut down indeiinitely and the
workmen have passed resolutions callin#on Senator Hill to voto against tho
woolen pchedule of the Wilson bill.
A meeting of Boston's unemployed at

Fanouil hall last night adopted a resolutiondemanding work from tho city at
any prico to savo them from tho Ilia*
grace of becoming paupers.
The New JYork Dry Good* Chronicle

to-day will say that tho whole system of
toztilo manufacturing is demoralized.
The wool business is growing worao
owing to the Wilson bill.

In the Prendorgast trial yesterday,
when evidence was introduced to provo
his insanity, Carter Harrison's assassin
grow violent and had to bo forcibly
seated by the bailiff.
Gen. Eppa Hunton and Thomas S.

Martin were elected Unitod States senatorsfrom Virginia, tho former for tho
short term and tho latter for tho long
term.
Kobort Adams, jr., ex-minister to

Brazil (Republican) was unanimously
elected to Congress from the Second
Pennsylvania district, to succeed tho
lato Charles O'Neill.
When Senator llill heard that Wayne

MacVeagh had been appointod ambassadorto Italy he said: "What! Havo
not all the mugwumps boon provided
for yet?"

It is rumored that tho Ainorican
Baso Ball association will bo received
with tho location of a club in Pittsburgh.Leaguo owners are not alarmed.

Col. J. Hampton Hogo, of Virginia,
lato United States consul to Amoy,
China, flatly denies tho charges which
havo beon made against him.
Cleveland, Ohio, unemployed men

will be givon work on street improvementsat $i pur day to relievo their
destitution.
Tho Amorican Federation of Labor,

which has boon in session in Chicago,
adjourned sine die yesterday.
David 0. Smith, a leading flour millor

nt Pomoroy, Ohio, assigned yesterday
with heavy liabilities.
The Lowiston, Me., Sun signed a 00yearcontract with the Associated

Press yesterday.
Seventy-eight presidential nomination*were confirmed by tho senato

yesterday.
Tho long striko In the woolen mill districtin lihodo Island hoa been settled.

TERRIBLE CRASH
Of a Ladlo Engine Into an AccommodationTrain

NEAR THE EDGAR THOMPSON MILL
AC Bessemer, Pennsylvania, Caumc
tho Death of One Porsoa and tb9
Injury of Many Others.Tho Cart
Take Fire and tho Injurod Narrow*
ly Kscapo Being Burned to Death*
Tho Names of tho Victims of the
Disaster.

Fittsburg n, Pa., Dec. 19..A email
enzino used at tho Edgar Thomson
stool works, of Caruegiea, to haul
"ladles" of metal crashod into the Weifc
Newton accommodation on the Baltimore& Ohio railroad, on a bridge near

Beaaomor, Pa., this eveniug, burling
ono coach of tho train into the creek,
twenty feet below. Ten persona were

injured, one of whom hat since died,
and another ia believed to have bean
fatally hurt.
Their nnmen were:

Dead..Unknown, agod about thirty
years, believed to bo a man named Morris,of Dtiquesnp. I'a., neck broken;
died soon after being released from ths
wreck. Injured. . Kobort Hues, employeeat Edgar Thompson steel worki,
intornatly injured; will probably die.
William Snyder, forty years old,
lives near McKeesport, chest injured;Nellie Harrison, twentytwoyears old, JIcKoesport, badly
bruised all overbody. Kate McGreeby,
01 unrisiy rarK, leu leg DroKon. aine

Bolnn, of Braddock, breaat and right
hand crushed. L. McLaughlin, Braddock,head badly cut. Mrs. George
Campbell, of Duquesne, right leg
broken, cat. Mr. Thomas Frye, of Port
Berry, both legs injured. A man from
Latrobe, who was taken care of in the
general office of the Edgar Thomson
works, is terribly used np, being
bruised all over the body, lie refused
to give his namo. Unknown woman,
delirious, badly cut and bruised; serious.
At tUo point where the accident oocumdone of the Carnegie narrow

guano tracks and three Baltimore <fc
Ohio tracks form an angle. When the
west Newton accommodation train wu
passing this point a dinkey engine haulinga bic train of empty ladle cars came
up at full speed and plnneod into the
passenger train. The engine crashed
into the middle upward and hurled it to
the creek bank below where it landed
on its top, with trucks uppermost. The
rear coach was thrown upon it* side,
and the ten or twelvo passengers in it
made their escape from the window*
above them.
The car took flro, and while workmen

runhfld from all deD&rtmanti of the
Edgar Thomson steel works, thew
wedged in among the rains wereaafleN
ins inlonse agonies of terror leii they
should be burned.
Fortunately, however, all were re»cuodbefore the flames reached them.

The latest news from Brazil ! that
there hoe been a hot fight botweea the
insurgonts and the government forti at

c i f .1 v i- a
iuo. several ox mo wew lor* crew ox
tho Nictheroy havo been sent ashore.
Tho others wore compelled to sailagaiml
their protests.

TYeother toreoRit for To-day.
For West VJrelnia, Ohio and Western Ponnni*

Vftiila, fair, slightly coldur, northwesterly winOA.
THE TtXJ-KIUTURX YS3TKU>i.T,

as furnished by C. ScH*rrr, dru®fUt, corner
Market and fourteenth streets.
7 a. m- ........... 84 3 p.80

» a.83 7p. m_29
32 Weather.Snowflorrlea

Take! Take! Take Simmon* Liver
Regulator for dyspepsia, constipation
and heartburn.
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